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Two local families send sons to Iraq

• BY STEPHANIE LONG
Dispatch Staff Writer
editor@thedispatch.us

THURMONT, Md. —
Conor Tremaine and Daniel
McAfee were friends who en-
joyed hunting together. They
both attended Catoctin High
School and graduated in 2006.
Then they went their separate
ways; Tremaine into the U.S.
Marines where he became a
lance corporal and McAfee into
the U.S. Army where he is a pri-
vate first class.

Now they share a similar
purpose because they have both
been shipped to Iraq to serve
their country. Tremaine left in
August and McAfee followed
two months later.

Their absence at holiday
gatherings is felt deeply this
holiday season, perhaps moreso,
because they are in harm's way.

The mothers the service-
men left behind had formed a
friendship based on their sons
shared experiences. Robin
McAfee and Susan Tremaine

TREMAINE MCAFEE

knew each other because of
their sons' friendship as teen-
agers, but they have seen their
own friendship increase in re-
cent months as they've looked
to each other for strength and
support.

"Robin has been moral
support for me," Susan said.

Both women talk often and
keep each other updated on their
sons and the news, but only to
a certain extent. Both women
said they follow the news less

-See Iraq on page 6

Christmas is reminding local families who have relatives serving in
Iraq that their loved ones are far away. Robin McAfee decorated her
Christmas tree with a patriotic theme this year in honor of her son
Daniel who is serving in the army in Iraq.
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The Mount offers
free shows to
Emmitsburg residents
BY JAMES RADA JR.
News Editor 
jrada@thedispatch.us

EMMITSBURG, Md. — Emmitsburg resi-
dents can make a New Year's resolution to ex-
perience a variety of live entertainment and it
won't cost you anything but a few cans of food.

The Town of Emmitsburg and Mount St.
Mary's University are partnering to offer residents
free admission to concerts, comedy shows, magic
shows and speakers in the first three months of
2008.

"This is a really great opportunity (for Mount
St. Mary's) to interact with Emmitsburg a little
more," said Brooke Donovan, assistant director
of campus activities at the Mount. "A lot of times
colleges are segregated from their towns."

The program offers two shows each in Janu-
ary, February and March. All of the shows will be
in the Knott Auditorium and admission for town
residents will be a non-perishable food item.

Emmitsburg Mayor James Hoover worked
with Donovan and the Mount to put together this
program to offer more entertainment options to
the community.

"I was looking for a way to do some cost
sharing and cost savings," Hoover said. "Origi-
nally, I thought it would be an opportunity for the
town to have an act do two shows rather than just
one."

After some discussion, the university decid-
ed simply to allow town residents in for free for

-See Mount on page 3

Town condemns three sewage-damaged houses
BY JAMES RADA JR.
News Editor
jrada@thedispatch.us

THURMONT, Md. — The Town
of Thurmont has condemned three of
nine houses involved in two multi-
million-dollar lawsuits against the
town.

"These are two of the proper-
ties that were subject to sewage
backups in 2003 that resulted in sig-
nificant monetary judgments against
the town," Thurmont Mayor Martin
Bums said as he read from a prepared
statement during the Dec. 11 town
meeting.

The condemned properties are
310 Westview Drive owned by Har-
old and Paula Furr and 12 Ironmas-
ter Court owned by Wayne and Tina
Brown. The commissioners also con-
demned 11 Ironmaster Court owned
by Ron and Kathy Bishop on Dec.
18.

"The town is pursuing acquisi-
tion of these properties to protect
both the residents who reside at the

properties from future damages and
the residents of the town from future
judgments," Bums said.

"I guess that's a Merry Christmas
to me and my family," Ron Bishop
sarcastically told the commissioners
during the Dec. 18 town meeting.

Maryland law authorizes a mu-
nicipality to condemn private proper-
ty for public use and also to condemn
private property for water and sewer
systems.

"It wouldn't upset me in the
least based on the way we've been
treated," Wayne Brown of 12 Iron-
master Court said the following the
announcement. He added, "I really
don't know what their point would be
at this stage of the game."

The condemnation resolutions
state, in part, "...the Town of Thur-
mont has used due diligence and rea-
sonable care in maintaining and re-
pairing its sewer system, but despite
these efforts, cannot guarantee that
future sewage backups will not occur
at the Property and that the Town will

now incur monetary damages as a re-
sult thereof..."

Seven Thurmont families sued
the town for $9 million in 2004 for
damages from a 2003 sewage backup.
The case went to court in May and
the families won a judgment against
the town that stands at $2.5 million
to date. In September, three families,
including one of the families from
the first lawsuit, sued the town for $6
million from a 2004 sewage backup.

"Nobody is asking for anything
more than we lost," Brown said. "The
number that came out in court was
almost identical to what was submit-
ted."

However, Bums points out that
one of the families now suing the
town for $2 million originally asked
for only $10,000.

Brown said none of the families
are trying to get rich off the incident
and that they were only seeking a fair
settlement that town never offered
before the lawsuit was filed.

"It's the second lawsuit that tells
me this will never stop," Bums said
later. He added that having to pay
for lawsuit after lawsuit while at the
same time trying to pay for multi-
million-dollar sewer repairs "scares

-See Condemn on page 3
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The Dispatch encourages its readers to express their thoughts and opinions about issues

that appear in this publication or affect the community. Letters must be exclusive to the

The Dispatch and should be no longer than 3(X) words in length. They must be signed and

include the writer's address and phone number for verification purposes. The Dispatch

reserves the right to edit letters for content and space.

Support local retailers,
buy locally

Frederick County is blessed
with a superb business com-
munity; during the upcoming
holiday season we encourage
you to support our local retail
establishments and buy locally.
By doing so you help preserve
and grow our diverse economy.
Frederick County businesses of-
fer a broad range of gifts includ-
ing home decor items, antiques,
jewelry, electronics, recreational
and sporting goods, great foods
and clothing, along with many
other specialized and unique
offerings.

For local gift-giving ideas,
we encourage you to visit the
Frederick County Office of Eco-
nomic Development's Web site
at www.discoverfrederickmd.
corn. Our "Homegrown Here"
and "Buy Local, Buy Fresh"
campaigns are exciting and
consumer-friendly. The Virtual
Farmers' Market link is designed
for Frederick County agricultur-

al producers to sell and promote
their products online. Addition-
ally, you may want to visit the
Tourism Council of Frederick
County's website at www.freder-
icktourism.org for shopping and
dining suggestions and to find
out about festive holiday events.

After an exhilarating day of
shopping from the over 200 re-
tailers/restaurants in downtown
Frederick, and from Brunswick
to Emmitsburg and Mount Airy
to Myersville, we encourage you
to dine at some of the many out-
standing restaurants in Frederick
County.

Thank you for supporting
our local economy; we hope you
have a wonderful holiday- sea-
son and a happy New Year!

Laurie M. Boyer
Executive Director

Frederick County Office of
Economic Development

Thanks for supporting Scholarship
We wish to thank all those

who braved the rainy weather and
attended the 2" Annual 1LT Rob
Seidel Golf Tournament that was
held at Maple Run Golf Course in
Thurmont, Md.

A special thank you goes out
to Dave and Helen Giannini for
chairing the event for the second
year in a row. Sincerest thanks to
all those individuals who helped
out that day. Heartfelt thanks to all
the sponsors for their wonderful

generosity.
The tournament has been a

tremendous success for the second
year in a row and as many of you
know, the proceeds will be going
to the Wounded Soldiers Fund that
has been setup in Rob's name with
the Community Foundation of
Frederick County.

Bob, Sandy & Stephen Seidel
Gettysburg, Pa.

STAUFFER
FUNERAL HOMES, PA

A Word from the Mayor
What Emmitsburg accomplished in 2007

With Christmas and the New
Year just a few days away, I find
myself thinking of the many things
that occurred in 2007. Of course,
there's at least one or two things I'd
like to forget but, with or without
them, I believe the town of Emmits-
burg had a very successful year.

The long-awaited South Se-
ton Avenue water and sewer line
replacement was completed which
improved water quality for resi-
dents and businesses and improved
fire protection by providing working
fire hydrants. While doing the proj-
ect we also took the time to make
a few curb, gutter and sidewalk im-
provements and electrical conduit
was laid for street lights in 2008.

Other projects include the new
band stand, walking path and bath-
rooms in Community Park. We've
begun installing a pavilion inside
the swimming pool complex which
will be available for the 2008 pool
season. All of these projects will
make our park and our swimming
pool more inviting to residents.
We've also completed some paving
and parking improvements in Com-
munity Park and work has begun
to design additional walking paths
with exercise stations for the south-
ern portion of Community Park.

I also want to highlight the
success of the pool parties and the
concerts in the park. Both activities
always receive favorable recogni-
tion and will return again in 2008.

It wasn't a park activity but,
how could I not mention the Kelly
Miller Circus? I understand the Kel-
ly Miller Circus was the first circus
to perform in Emmitsburg for at
least 25 years.

I want to thank all of our town
staff for the work they do everyday.
Working for a small town means the
resources are limited and employees
have to be flexible and able to adapt
to numerous situations that require
them to perform many jobs that they
were not directly hired to do. It is
frustrating at times but, they always
come together to complete the as-
signment as a team. We certainly
have a dedicated group of people,
and they showed their dedication
when they came up with their own
food drive for the Emmitsburg Food
Bank earlier this year and then ad-
opted a family for Christmas. Most
times the town staff is viewed as
the "bad guy" because they are the
ones expected to enforce the rules
of the town government, but their
generosity and community outreach
shows another side of them, the real
side.

I could not end this article
without thanking the many town
volunteers and supporters. Most of
them work behind the scenes, and
without them we simply would
not be able to do some of the great
things that we do. To avoid mistak-
enly leaving a name of the list and
embarrassing myself or others I am
not going to try and begin listing
names. I hope this is acceptable and
I hope all of you accept my sincere
appreciation.

Well that is just a few of the
good things that took place in 2007;
there were many more, enough to
fill a whole newspaper.

I hope that everyone has a Safe
and Happy Holiday Season!

James Hoover
Emmitsburg Mayor

CORRECTION
In the Dec. 6 issue of The Emmitsburg Dispatch in the article "Wormald
Development agreement reached for 569 homes," solicitor Wally Da-
vis said, "It would appear that there is enough water underneath this
valley that three Wormald developments could go in."

John Skiles

Age 691 plays golf

Member of Taneytown American Legion and the Train Collectors Association

Lives in Gettysburg and has been married to his wife, Linda for 8 years

John has 5 children and 8 grandchildren

0./dfy great grandfather started in the business in 1878 in

Taneytown.

Even though I really started working with my dad when I was about 12, I

wanted to be a CPA. That obviously wasn't for me. I like meeting and

helping people. I get to do both now.

Years ago funerals were very formal. Men wore their best suit and tie and

women always wore their best dress and hat. Today, funerals are a lot less

formal. Cremations were rare 25 years ago. Today, they are quite common. I

think my great grandfather would approve.

Brunswick 301-834 -7000 • Frederick 301-663-1690 • Mt. Airy 301-820-9410 1 liurnicnt 301-271-7777 • Walkersville 301-845-8091
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Mount
-Continued from page 1

a select group of shows in or-
der to evaluate the community
interest in those shows. If the
program is successful, it could
be continued or expanded upon,
Hoover said.

For more information, con-
tact the Mount's Office of Cam-
pus Activities at (301) 447-
5274 or Mayor James Hoover
at (240) 629-6300.

Condemn
-Continued from page 1

the tar out of me and 1 think it would
any mayor."

Though the town has only con-
demned two of the properties to date,
Burns said during the meeting that
the town would ultimately be pursu-
ing condemnation of the other prop-
erties.

The resolutions passed unani-
mously. Now the properties will be
reappraised by the same person who
appraised them for the court case in
May.

The town is required to offer
the owners a fair market value for
the properties. If the owners don't
agree with the amount, they can take
the case to court. A judge can only

If you go...
Black Violin
Musical Hip Hop Group
Saturday, Jan. 19 at 9 p.m,

Jeff Cohen
Speaking on "An Inside View
of Contemporary Media: War,
Race and the Legacy of Martin
Luther King, Jr."
Thursday, Jan. 24 at 7 p.m.

Myq Kaplan
Comedian
Saturday, Feb. 9 at 9 p.m.

Imam Yahya Hendi
Speaking on "Islamic and Cath-
olic Narratives for Justice and
Peacebuilding: An American
Muslim's Perspective"
Thursday, Feb. 14 at 7 p.m.

Joshua Seth
Comedy/Hypnosis Show
Friday, Mar. 28 at 9 p.m.

Justin Kredible
Comedy Magic Show
Saturday, Mar. 29 at 9 p.m.

determine the value of the property,
though, not whether or not it can be
condemned.

"Is that fair market value before
the town's crap was in their homes
or after the town's crap was in their
homes?" Sharon Little, an Ironmaster
Court resident, asked during the Dec.
18 meeting.

Burns told her that the backups
have made little difference in the
property values. A check of the as-
sessment records and the appraisal
values of the homes in the first law-
suit show that this is indeed the case.

The town will take ownership
of the property, and once any need-
ed repairs are made to them and to
the sewer system, resell the houses.
"Thus getting some of the money
back after the market has regained,"
Burns said during the meeting.

Brown installed ball valves in h s
house that he has to manually turn off
when it rains, but it keeps the sewage
from flooding the house. Even after
four years since the original flood, he
said that if the town gets two inches,
he can turn on the valve and sewage
will still come up through his base-
ment sink.

When asked what he would do
when he has to move, Brown said,
"I might stay in the area, but I won't
stay in the town limits."

Depending on how smoothly the
proceedings go, it could be anywhere
from a month to a year before he will
have to move.

"Unfortunately, right now we
have to do what's in the best interest
of 6,000 people and that's what we're
doing," Burns said.

SOME FACTS ABOUT THE
CONDEMNED PROPERTIES

12 IRONMASTER CT. 310 WEST
VIEW DR.

11 IRONMASTER CT.

YEAR BUILT 1993 2000 1994

SIZE OF HOUSE 1,752 SQ. FT. 1,600 SQ. FT. 1,108 SQ. FT.

CURRENT OWNER
PURCHASE PRICE $183,900 $250,000 $129,690

CURRENT OWNER
PURCHASE DATE 7/31/2001 11/8/2002 12/10/1993

VALUE AT TRIAL $227,127.50 $281,464 $ 316,000

TRIAL AWARD AMOUNT
AS OF 8/07 $333,222.82 $373,950.29 $427,221.86

Source: Maryland Department of Assessments and Taxations, Frederick County Circuit Court documents.

Thurmont Community Ambulance Service, Inc. Co. 36'
would like to take this time to thank the residents of Thunnont

and the surrounding area for their help and support for the past year.
Watch the Super Bowl on the BIG screen

at the ambulance building.
Feb. 3, 2008, 3 p.m., $25 per person

(Ticket purchase deadline is Jan. 27, 2008. No tickets sold at the door)

- Refreshments served at 5 p.m. (Ham, bar-b-cue ribs, wings, drinks, etc).

Ticket information: (301) 271-2391 or (301) 748-5359
- Other events and news can be found at thurmontambulance.com

We wish everyone a healthy and happy 2008!
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QUALITY VINYL WINDOWS at the
GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICE!

Cal or Free Estimate
• Tilt In for Easy Cleaning
• Transferable Lifetime
Warranty

• Energy Efficient
• Entry & Patio doors
#2Qualified Remodelers

Magazine 2007 List

ANY SIZE

slog
STANDARD INSTALLATION

wHrTF
DOUBLE HUNG

WINDOW

W

iiidc$444 See Sales Associate lop details.
"Simply The Best For Less"

411 
Financing Available

dal 9.r.o.fee,a.e.4 141P17/1C MHIGt 12392/
1-800-NEXT WINDOW (639-8946) 7313-0 GROVE ROAD

frederickcountyww.com

111OLLE
CONTRACTING

STAMBAUGH POLE BUILDINGS
10617 Powell Road
Thurmont, MD 21788

Phone: 301-898-8780 Fax: 301-898-8781

We specialize
in garages, sheds.

horse barns and arenas
MHIC #924I8

www.stambaughpolebuildings.com

•

•

Copy • Print • Promote'
• Ship • Pack • Design • Fax • Notary •
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- UNITED STATES
Pa STAL SERVICE

Authorized Shipping Center

UPS • DHL • FedEx • USPS
Need Promotional Products like pens, mugs, magnets, or

O'ust about) any item you can imagine? Call Us!
And the service list goes on... Banners, Vehicle Magnets,

Newsletters, Postcards, Direct Mailing, Wide Format
Copies, Business Cards, Multi-Part Forms, Apparel Printing.

301-4-17-280.1 stow :101-1-17-2940 Fay oplieseop11'1•11111.1.1(till01.r1)111
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BRIGGS ASSOCIATES,INC. .;-- m=-- -1'4
Phone:

Real Estate, Management

301-447-3110; Cell: 301-606-1512 - www.briggsassoc.com

and Appraisals

•dbriggs@hriggsassoc.com
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A Commitment of
Spirit, Pride and
Service in Our
Community

CRS Insurance Inc.

360 York St.
Gettysburg, PA 17325

717-334-8118

www.crsinsurance.com
info@crsinsurance.com

Erie
Insurance

Auto Hui I BLiiII t.,-bs • Ltle

A World-Class Studio...
In Downtown Thurmont!

•

Offering
• Mat Classes
• Apparatus Classes
• Equipment Classes
• Group Tower Classes

For All Levels

All Classes taught by Power Pilates Certified Instructors

Marcia Hagemann, Senior Instructor/Owner

New Group Ilat Classes Forming Now!
Call Thday to Reserve }Our Space!!!

301-748-2284

Thurmont Professional Center - 36 Water Street
Visit us on line: www.centeroflife.us

Holiday Gifts

TOWN NEWS

A Wordfrom a commissioner
Sign ordinance meets the needs of the town

Ouch! Rumblings from The
Dispatch and planning commis-
sion as editorialized and reported
in the Dec. 6 issue aside, I think
the Emmitsburg Town Council did
a decent job on Nov. 19 review-
ing the draft sign ordinance. The
planning commission was initially
asked to address political signage.
However, as the process devel-
oped, a number of important issues
(including local business concerns)
resulted in their complete re-write
of the document. This draft ordi-
nance survived its Nov. 19 session
with the town's elected officials
largely intact and continues to pro-
vide a better balance between uni-
form standards and business and
professional requirements - just as
the planning commission and the
Emmitsburg Business and Profes-
sional Association intended. That
said, two major and a handful of
minor changes were made by the
town council.

The first major change con-
cerned "legal, non-conforming"
signs. These are existing signs that
would not be allowed as new in-
stallations but are "grandfathered
in" since they existed prior to the
original sign ordinance years ago.
Some examples are larger neon
signs or signs lit by internal, fluo-

rescent tubes. Wording allowing
these legal, non-conforming signs
to be maintained forever was re-
moved. When these signs reach the
end of their life cycle or a business
using them changes ownership or
closes, they must now be removed.
In my opinion, everyone should
eventually have to play by the
same rules. We should not main-
tain a favored class forever while
those who open a new business are
required to follow a different set of
rules.

The second major change
concerned a proposed section al-
lowing "special exceptions." The
section stated that someone wish-
ing to install a NEW, non-con-
forming sign could go to the board
of appeals "in cases where the be-
low listed conditions are found to
exist." The planning commission
was asked to determine those "list-
ed conditions" but never provided
any. Therefore, the town council
chose to remove all references
to special exceptions. This didn't
break my heart, since I personally
feel that special exceptions would
just allow more non-conforming
signs to get past the requirements
of the revised ordinance.

Some other minor changes
clarified the maximum size of

a sign in a parking lot or a neon
sign (typically an "Open" sign)
displayed in the window of a busi-
ness in the Village Zone. The town
council also exempted some small
temporary signs — for example,
those advertising church suppers
or real estate signs — from the
town permit requirement. If you're
planning a civic function or selling
your house, who wants to have to
report to the town office to apply
for a permit?

My expectation is that as you
are reading this column, you will
also see that the ordinance was
approved at the town council's
Dec. 17 meeting. The elected town
council (who the voters can hold
accountable) is charged with re-
viewing and approving ordinances
— not the appointed planning com-
mission. The planning commis-
sion was asked to assist us in this
process and they did a great job
producing a completely revised
document following months of ef-
fort and input. The final say, how-
ever, is (as always) with the elected
officials.

Christopher Staiger
President, Emmitsburg Board of

Commissioners

Water levels falling despite restrictions
BY JAMES RADA JR.
News Editor
jrada@thedispatch.us

EMMITSBURG, Md. — Em-
mitsburg's water situation is getting
better but it's not because of actions
the citizens are taking.

"We've finally gotten our gross
numbers close to where we would
like to be," Town Manager Dave
Haller told the commissioners on
Dec. 3.

With a restriction on outdoor

1- snuIMcs.a_ti:
Actually cleans the air as ou vacuum!

Bring This
Ad In For

12 FREE RAGS
with Simplicity

Purchase

• Lifetime Belts
no mow Ankv 'ening belt

roblems

• 5 Yr. Bumper To
Bumper Warranty

FREE
COURTESY
VACUUMS

(Ask for Details)

FREE
WI Simplicity
Purchase! $69
attachment SET
W/ 15 foot hose

Slatting at

'599"
Proudly

Made in USA

Waynesboro Market Place
(Beside Rouzerville Food Lion)
11113 Buchanan Trail East

Waynesboro, PA
717-765-4615

Open: Mon. thru Fri. 9:30am-7:00pm, Sat. 9:00am-3:00pm

FREE VACUUM
BAGS

COUPON

FREE
VACUUM BAGS
Buy2 Packs,

3rd Pack is FREE
w all coupon hnpires

I 2131!07

Sam Long

e
e

Simplicity
Compare to Oreck
You'll be amazed I

• Less than 8 Lb.
• #1 most powerful
• Better than competitors
• Will out clean
• Will out last competitor
• Does not t ke attachments

• Expires 12/31/0
a  

Simplicity'
The vacuum ou'll fli. over.TM

The "Can-Do" canister
I 6 postition height adjustment
Full bad indicator light on handle

• 28 Foot cord with autom
• Crevice tool
• Upholstery brush

• • Dusting brush
• • Deluxe dusting bush

Compact floor tool
e

tic ewindl
•

FREE Stair
Cleaning Kit
w/purchase
oath thiS !

water usage in town, daily usage is
now within 2,500 gallons of where it
was last year.

"The interesting way by which
we got there is our two biggest insti-
tutions have reduced their consump-
tion by about 30,000 gallons a day,"
Haller said. "Our residential use is
still bigh."

Despite getting water usage
more in line with what it should be,
the town's water levels continue to
drop. Rainbow Lake is 3.1 feet be-
low the spillway, including a drop of

.4 feet in the last month. The town
wells are 7.8 feet below average
since the summer, though this num-
ber is improving.

"Everything is starting to come
into line," Haller said at the Dec. 17
town meeting. "We just need time
for the aquifer to recover."

Though the time still has out-
door water use restrictions in place,
the winter weather is also discourag-
ing outdoor water use. Emmitsburg
has had restrictions on water usage
since Aug. 5.

May the peace of
Christ be with

you and your families this
Christmas Season.

We are looking forward to
spending another 200 years with you!

The Daughters of Charity and
National Shrine of Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton

THE itezio
ClrIARITY
boarrsigutigg PIwvnc
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TOWN NEWS

New DVD features history
of the Grotto

EMMITSBURG, Md. —
If you're looking for
a local Christmas gift
for a friend or family
member, filmmaker
Richard Mauro has
produced a DV D
called "Mary's Moun-
tain." This documen-
tary features the story
of America's oldest
grotto honoring the
Blessed Virgin Mary.

Besides showing
beautiful shots of St.
Mary's Mountain and
the Grotto of Lourdes,
the film contains foot-
age of the Mary statue
at the grotto being
erected and an inter-
view with Monsignor
Phillips, who is now
deceased. These his-
torical excerpts are
not widely available
and provide at rare
look at the history of
the Grotto of Lourdes.

The documentary will also be
airing on the EWTN Global Net-
work on February 11,2008.

Sacred Heart Films, a non-prof-
it company that uses its proceeds to
serve the poor and for other Chris-
tian communications, produced the
DVD. It is available locally at St.
Peter's and St. Philomena's book
stores.

Mauro's next project, scheduled
for release next year, is "The Call."
This will be a documentary on the

• hurdles and work of young men who
are called to the priesthood and their
journey to ordination. The film looks
at life at Mount St. Mary's Universi-
ty seminary, one of the oldest Catho-
lic seminaries in the country.

- J. Rada

Emmitsburg approves sign ordinance
BY JAMES RADA JR.
News Editor
jrada@thedispatch.us

EMMITSBURG, Md. — After
hearing from some Emmitsburg
business owners, the Emmitsburg
town commissioners gave the town
sign ordinance a few more tweaks
before approving it to the applause
of the business owners.

The town has been reworking
the sign ordinance for two years
and some businesspeople were frus-
trated with how long it has taken.

Robert Wilson, owner of State-
line Guns, said he's been waiting
for a decision so he will know the
standards he needs to follow to put
a sign on his building. "1 get an aw-
ful lot of phone calls every day from
people, saying, 'Where are you at?
We can't find you," he said.

Other business owners had

problem with the number and size
of internally lit signs. The ordinance
allowed for one sign no larger than
two square feet.

Susie Glass, with The Ott
House, said, "We need to make you
understand what keeps us going is
the traffic that goes by and what's
in the window to say who we are."

Commissioner President Chris
Staiger said the restriction is with
internally lit signs, but there is no
limit to signs that are externally
lighted signs. However, Wendy
Gray, owner of Main Street Sweets,
said she had an externally lighted
sign. It didn't work, but when she
put up an internally lit sign, people
noticed her business.

Dan Reaver with Emmitsburg
Glass said he wanted to put an in-
ternally lit sign on his business, but
a sign that was only two square feet
would be lost on a building the size

of Emmitsburg Glass. Staiger said
the limitations were for the village
zone.

Bob Rosensteel, owner of
Rosensteel Studios, said the prob-
lem is the sign ordinance isn't user-
friendly. It doesn't encourage busi-
ness and try to help them succeed.

"Ordinances aren't very good
when they scare the pants off you,"
Rosensteel said.

After the public comments, the
commissioners reviewed the ordi-
nance and allowed for businesses to
have an internally lit sign on each
road frontage a business has. How-
ever, all non-conforming signs will
not be allowed to be replaced when
they have finished their useful life.

The compromise seemed sat-
isfactory to the business owners
who applauded when the commis-
sioners unanimously approved the
ordinance.

No circus in Emmitsburg next year
EMMITSBURG, Md. —

Though the Emmitsburg Town
Commissioners supported bring-
ing the Kelly Miller Circus back
to Emmitsburg this summer, it
doesn't look like the circus will
return until 2009.

Mayor James Hoover told
the commissioners during the
Dec. 17 town meeting that the
circus was available to play two

shows in town on Wednesday,
May 28. While the commission-
ers supported bringing the cir-
cus back, they requested that the
shows be on a weekend rather
than a weekday. The May 28 date
also had a potential conflict with
the Mother Seton School annual
carnival.

Hoover checked with the
circus and said the day after the

meeting, 'That's the only date
they have and it conflicts with the
carnival, so I told them, 'no."

He said if the circus gets a
cancellation for another town, it
is possible it could still come to
Emmitsburg, but he isn't plan-
ning on it. The town will be
added to the circus schedule for
2009, though.

- J. Ruda

Calendar projects raise money for
worthy causes

BY JAMES RADA JR.
News Editor
jrada@thedispatch.us

EMMITSBURG, Md. —With the
beginning of the holiday season and
the approach of a new year, a couple
of local groups have created calendars
to raise funds for different causes.

"We are raising money to pur-
chase an ambulance for a hospital in
Tanzania," said Father Jack Lombardi
with the National Shrine Grotto of
Lourdes in Emmitsburg.

He led a group that made a pil-
grimage to the hospital this summer
and they were inspired by the dedica-
tion of the people working there to
help them.

His group developed two cal-
endars. One features the people that
the pilgrimage group met on their
journey. The second calendar features
pictures of the exotic African animals
that were photographed on the pil-
grimage.

"We did two because we thought
each one might appeal to different
people," Lombardi said.

The African calendars cost $10
and they can be ordered by calling
(301) 447-5318 or by sending an e-
mail to Lombardi@msmary.edu.

Catoctin High School Senior
Samantha Ridenour has created her
own calendar featuring the CHS var-

sity football team. All of the proceeds
from the sale of her calendars will go
to the 1LT Robert A. Seidel III Me-
morial Scholarship Fund.

Her idea to create the calendar
for her senior project came because
she had a cousin who was friends
with Seidel.

"I thought it would be a good
idea because everybody needs a cal-
endar," Ridenour said.

The Catoctin football calen-
dars cost $15 and can be ordered
by calling Kay Ridenour at (301)
447-2886 or by sending an e-mail to
samridenour19@aol.corn.
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Gettysburg, Pennsylvania 41 Acres

Realtors
Beto Benitez, CRS, GRI

Amor. Broker in MI)

Licensed in MD, PA, & VA

Nublo &pawl

Elizabeth Benitez
Assoc Broker in MI)
Lirertred in MD & PA

Custom Build Home on 41 +/- acres 3 Bedrooms, 3 Full Bathrooms, and 1 Half Bathroom with Garages for
7 vehicles. 3 Car Detached Garage has half bathroom, heat and A/C. Much room for home-based
business Basement with lower level garage is perfect in-law suite with separate entry Master bedroom
has office, master bathroom and walk-in closet. 2 Sheds/Stables with storage and 4 fenced fields/paddocks
- great for horses,alpacas and/or livestock Barns have running water Swimming Pool with TimberTek
Deck. Stocked Stream on propeity. AD848854. Call Belo or Elizabeth Benitez 301-748-1835

Gettysburg Lot 1 49 acres/ Build your dream house. Just listed, $74,988
Gettysburg New Construction 1.7 acres with 3 sn12 F0 home, $379,625

The friendship and trust of those we serve is the .Pundarion of our success

in Real Estate Teams, LLC 301-620-3020 (Main)

For more information call 301-447-3791 (Personal)
Vrti 

Al •

benitezOmris.com www.betosellshomes.com

Welcome to your NEW Chamber!

OUR NEW LOCATION FEATURES.

• State-of-the-art training room

• Board room 8. meeting space

• Complete handicap accessibility

• Plenty of FREE parking

• Easy access tor businesses located throughout

Frederick County

• — EDERICK
Making connections.

For more information, call 301.662.4164 or visit frederickchamber.org
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REGIONAL NEWS

Fairfield, Hamiltonban join forces
in the name of recreation

BY STEPHANIE LONG
Dispatch Staff Writer
editor@thedispatch.us

FAIRFIELD, Pa. — The
Borough of Fairfield and
Hamiltonban Township are
joining together to form a
Joint Recreation Commis-
sion to help curb the towns'
recreational facility deficit.

Most townships are re-
quired to provide a certain
amount of recreational space
per household in the town-
ship, but both Fairfield and
Hamiltonban are lacking in
recreational space. Thus six
months ago, Hamiltonban
approached Fairfield with
the idea to form the commis-
sion, seeking help to reduce
their deficit.

After looking at the situ-

ation objectively and taking
into consideration that Ham-
iltonban township surrounds
the Borough of Fairfield, the
decision was made to form
the commission, said Rob-
ert Thaeler with the Adams
County Planning Office.

"We're already at a
deficit in terms of land we
need," Thaeler said. "It'll
just grow larger if we don't
do anything with it."

For the past five months
the commission has been
working together on acquir-
ing recreational land and
creating an ordinance that
would require all future
homebuilders to either pay
a rec fee per house to help
fund recreational facilities or
dedicate a certain amount of
space per house for use as a

recreational facility. In new
developments a fee would
be paid per house or a park
would be built in the devel-
opment that would be avail-
able for public use.

Recently Hamiltonban
acquired 10 acres of land to
use for a recreational facil-
ity, but the commission is
still a long way from ending
the deficit, as they will ulti-
mately need 45 acres.

The ordinance is still
in the process of being cre-
ated, but Thaeler said he
would present the Fairfield
Planning Commission with
a draft ordinance for dis-
cussion at the next Plan-
ning Commission Meeting,
which once reviewed, could
be presented to the board for
approval.

-t1N,

Direct: 717-642-6733
www.lnahrows.com

EXIT PREFERRED REALTY

'Merry Christmas
It's a buyers market!

TRISH ROWE
REALTOR0, GRI

Bus: 717-642-8008 x 114
Cell: 717-253-4178
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UNI ED CHURCH
F CHRIST

Rev. Reggie Rice. Pastor

Christmas Elie Service 7 p.m. - Play with original script
by Pastor Reg starring 11CC members

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME
124 West Main Street
Emmitsburg, Maryland

301-447-3163

Liberty sets 2008 budget
LIBERTY TOWNSHIP, Pa. —

The Liberty Township supervisors ap-
proved a 2008 budget for the township.

The $405,585 general fund is 5.8 percent

less than the $430,560 the supervisors

expect to be spend this year. The $44,021
capital fund is 45 percent larger than pro-
jected capital budget of $30,356 for this
year. The tax rate will remain at 3 mils.

-J. Rada

Iraq
-Continued from page 1

and less now that their sons are
serving in Iraq.

"I feel the news is distort-
ed, it's opinion," Robin said.
"So much is being done.. .it's
just the tip of the iceberg."
Robin and Susan both said the
media tend to only focus on
certain issues in Iraq and can
ignore the good, especially the
good that the troops are doing
in Iraq to help the people.

Amidst the constant re-
ports of troop injuries and ca-
sualties, it can be easy to worry
about their sons, which both
Robin and Susan said they do
at times, but ultimately both

have faith that their sons will
be okay.

' 'Yeah I worry, but if God
can have his hand on him here
he can certainly have his hand
on him in Iraq," Robin said.

Both mothers also said
their support system of the
community, friends, family
and their churches helps them
cope with the ups and downs
of being a military mom, as
do the letters, e-mails and oc-
casional phone calls from their
sons.

With the holidays quickly
approaching, a time families
and friends often gather to-
gether, Robin and Susan have
made sure that their sons have
a little bit of Christmas in Iraq.
Both sent over packages of

Christmas ornaments, lights
and presents to their sons,
which both sons already re-
ceived and were grateful for.
Robin also decorated her fami-
lies Christmas tree with Amer-
ican flags and yellow ribbons,
the symbol often used to show
support of troops, to show her
support.

Both women said if there
is anything they've gained
since saying goodbye to their
sons, it's more perspective.

"I think having a son over
there puts it into perspective,
what's important," Robin said.
"The little things don't bother
me now."

"Don't sweat the small
stuff," Susan said. "Don't take
anything for granted."

14.) &axing, yen* a/Merry aria:mak airt, c ba/lIappy New Year frtkov aibof uk at

EAST PARK AUTOMOTIVE, INC
Warm-up your winter woes and wait in our cozy waiting area

while your repairs are being completed
Enjoy FREE coffee, hot chocolate & TV.

Ask about our
Transmission
Protection

Plan

NEW SERVICES OFFERED:
Tire repair & new tire sAles, mounting & balanc

Hydraulic hoses ct fittings 501(1 A, repaired
Custom made battery .7 If,los

Local vehicle pick up ai lelivery
ASE Certified Mechanic's

61. st.i,4 Certified Diesel Technician
BG Coolant System flush & nth'
Ba Transmission flush & refill

1 Creamery Way,
Emmitsburg, MD 21727

301-447-3560

It's
Time to
Winterize

Holiday Gifts

THE ROSENSTEEL STUDIO

SINCE 1986

WWW.ROSENSTEELSTUDIO.COM

$50 Gift Certificate
Small thanks to the Inan who supported

our business for the year.

Purchase a
50 Gift Certificate

for S40.
(Redeemable oiilv sith coupon)
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A look back at 2007- top news stories from the past year
BY JAMES RADA JR.
News Editor 
jrada@thedispatch.us

EMMITSBURG, Md. — An-
other year is winding down
and it's time to look at the top
news of the year for 2007. It's
kind of fun flipping through this
past year's papers to see what
was happening in Emmitsburg
in 2007. Though Emmitsburg
might be a small town, its news
certainly isn't small. Here are
some of the top news stories of
this past year.

Historic maps of town
come home

Two pieces of town his-
tory are now hanging in the
town meeting room because of
a donation from Michael Hill-
man and the Greater Emmits-
burg Area Historical Society. A
1797 map of "Emmitsburgh",
the oldest-known original map
of the town, and a 1908 repro-
duction of an 1808 map of the
town given to the town by the
historical society in August. The
maps were found behind an old
bookcase when the community
center building was renovated
years ago.

The circus comes to town

The first circus in a gen-
eration returned to Emmitsburg
in June but not without some
controversy. A small group of
protesters objected to the Kelly
Miller Circus coming to Em-
mitsburg on the grounds that
the circus was cruel to animals.
However, the circus performed
two 90-minute shows to good
crowds.

Water restrictions

An extended drought in the
state finally took its toll on Em-
mitsburg by August. The town
commissioners banned mechani-
cal watering systems and then in
October, when the falling water
levels hadn't begun to return,
all outdoor water usage in town.
The water ban is still in effect
and the town's wells and Rain-
bow Lake have yet to return to
normal levels.

/PEA al'
EN61011RAMSNIS1IONS

36 Month/76,000 Milo
Parrs A 1.06or

Nationwide Warranty!

(301)447-3225
Mon.- Fri. 8am - 5pm

TIM'S GARAGE, LLC
Exhaust Specialist

Custom Pipe Bending
Auto Mechanic Repair

8622 Hornets Nest Road
t'mrriitsburg. MD 21727

TIM WETZEL
Owner

Mount St. Mary's Bicentennial
Mount St. Mary's Univer-

sity kicked off a 14-month-long
series of events to celebrate its
bicentennial on Aug. 24. Father
John Dubois founded the uni-
versity in 1808 and nurtured it
through its first couple of de-
cades.

Casey Bly and Scotty Harbaugh
The area lost two young

men whose fights with cancer
inspired others to perservere in
the face of adversity. Casey Bly,
17, died on Aug. 17. He managed
to maintain his positive attitude
and graduate from Catoctin
High earlier in the year. Scotty
Harbaugh, 5, lost his fight with
brain cancer on Aug. 29.

National Fire Heritage Center

In September, the Freder-
ick County Commissioners lent
their support and some financial
incentives to the formation of
the National Fire Heritage Cen-
ter in the old Emmitsburg Am-

Pli

AI P.O. Box 424
III 9E. MAIN STREET

EMMITSBURG. MD 21727
,S (301)447-3585

Hours By Appointment

bulance Company building. The
building will house the county
fire and rescue museum and a
national archive of fire service.
Clarence "Chip" Jewell, chair-
man of the fire museum commit-
tee, said, "Logically, for a site,
it makes a lot of sense. Emmits-
burg is the seat of the nation's
fire service."

A new commissioner

Denise Etris became the
newest Emmitsburg town com-
missioner after the Oct. 1 town
election. She replaced Bill
O'Neil who decided not to run
for re-election. Of the Ill bal-
lots casts, Etris received 98.
Commissioner Glenn Blanchard
also won re-election with 102
votes from the 1 1 1 ballots cast.
Voter turnout for the election
was only 7.4 percent.

President Bush in town

President George Bush
came to town on Oct. 7 to speak
at the annual National Fallen

2EILIES7f .1Ir ILILMILIILIIL.S.XM MilitIEMZ-11EllnItatar N.11111L110
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MICHAEL T. HARGADON, D.D.S., M.S.
GENERAL DENTISTRY

Dhci.Dostral, Extractions
Root Canals
Bonding
Dentures

Crown & Bridge t4
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Holiday Gifts

Visit us
today!

St. PETER'S BOOK
&GIFTS CAFE

• BOOKS
• GIFTS & REUGIOUS ARTICLES
• CARDS
• GOURMET COFFEE & TEA
• MUFFINS, COOKIES,
CHOCOLATE
• & MORE!!!

rili1.111,111111111111111********11111411111111111111•111,11HUF

Seasonal Specials!
4111.11111•161111011111111111******11611141.11141•114*.

9am-6pin M-F
9am-4pm Sat
301-447-1901

,'.1O1-2 Silo Hill Road- Emmitsburg, MD 21727 By Jubilee next to Subway 4,‘",
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rkGran tcimays. country 5.toredk,<1
omemade Baked Goods, Jarred Jellies & Vegetables, Candies, Snack Food's,

Hershey's Ice Cream, Home Decor & More...
Pick up your Christmas and New Year party platters.
• 12 different dips We now sell:
• large assortment of cookies • 4 Whoppie Pie flavors
• cakes . • 15 flavors of licorice
• breads • Frozen & ready baked pies
• bread bowls • PA Lottery

• McCutcheon products
• Jarred veggies

A Large Selection of Christmas Ornaments and Decor.
411:14, Call Ahead For Holiday Ordering! We Do Shipping!

19190 Emmitsburg Rd
Business Rt. 15

Gettysburg, PA 17325
717-334-8575

Www.GettysbureountryStore.com

We will be closing al 4pm 12/2412007 & 121311200/
Open: Monday - Friday fiam - 6pm

Saturday Sam - 6pm

Firefighters Memorial Weekend
and honor the 91 fallen firefight-
ers from 30 states whose names
were added to the monument. It
was only the second time since
2001 that the president has come
to town.

Sign ordinance approved
After two years of drafting

and rewriting, the Emmitsburg
town commissioners approved a
new sign ordinance for the town
on Dec. 17. The new ordinance
began as a look at how politi-
cal signs were regulated or not
by the town due to a challenge
by the American Civil Liberties
Union. It eventually expanded as
a look into all signage in town.

"44
..*DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS

GET A....

* " Cage - Ataame"

Tony Little& Jane Moore
Associate Brokers, Md.
Also licensed In Pa.

A new ambulance building

and larger VHC

The Emmitsburg Ambu-
lance Company moved into its
new larger facility on Creamery
Road at the end of 2007. Mean-
while Vigilant Hose Company
neared completion of the addi-
tion to its West Main Street sta-
tion house, which would add to
the space available to the fire
company.

What will 2008 bring?
Only time will tell, but you
can rely on The Dispatch to be
there to make sure you know
about what's going on in your
community.

Ready for immediate occupancy and in groat
condition, sitting on a nice size lot all fenced in the
rear with a 1 car garage & patio. Future expansion in
the attic. Shows Great. Call the Little Moore Team
301-662-2468. FR:6466180: $209,900

.301-662-2468 (Direct) potential for the 4th

Huge 3 level home
Fully finished lower
level, with a large
family rm, full bath., &

www.littlemoore.com bedrooms. Shows

Real Estate Teams, LLC

301-695-3020 (office)
EB

Nri,./{11/44,-$A4\ri.#14t,"

Nam*

Great & Ready for
Immediate Occupancy
FR6602290: $309.900
Call The Little Moore
Team 301-662-2468

.A sponsor of The Dispatch Community Newspape
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EMMITSBURG
GLOSS COMPANY

A reflection of quality
Emmitsburg Glass Co wil lake care of all your residential glass needs including

insulated glass replacement, storm door glass. glass table tops, custom mirrors and
pattern glass • round, oval, and special designs.

Emmitsburg Glass Co. a major commercial glazing contractor in the
Baltimore-Washington metropolitan area, is not too big to eve

the needs of Emmitsburg citizens

PO Box 346
100 Creamery Court

Emmitsburg, MD 21727
301-447-2245

Fax: 301-447-2316

•

• • •

• • • • I ••
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Happy Holidays from

Law Office of Rosemary McDermott
128 East Main Street, Thurmont, MD 21788

(301) 271-7886
RAMCDERMOTT@VERIZON.NET
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Now taking orders
for the

Winter Holidays!
We offer a large variety of

specialty cakes, pies, cheesecakes etc...

Having a holiday party?
Call to order your dessert or cookie platters today

We do Gift baskets, Cookie mix jars and
Holiday mugs stuffed wth goodies.

Please call today to place
your order or stop by for a warm

coffee, espresso drink or hot chocolate!

1 West Main St.
Center Square,
Emmitsburg

301-447-3955

30,--ifel7-ASVO
wwvv,HisPlacelnc.corn

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Family owned and operated for over 40 years

• ENGINE UGHT COMPUTER DIAGNOSTICS

• AIR CONDITIONING AND HEATING

• FEATURE BG PRODUCTS AND SERVICES

• BRAKES

• BATTERIES

• WBE, Oil, AND FILTER

• TUNE-UPS AND EMISSIONS

• COOUNG SYSTEMS

• ENGINES AND TRANSMISSIONS

• FUEL AND EXHAUST

• ALIGNMENTS

• SUSPENSION

FALL AND WItgR VEHICLE

r
1 POWER BACK
I COOLANT FLUSH WITH BG 1
1 ADDMVE AND 27-PT 1
I CHECK UP (materials not included} I

$95.95

INTENANCE

BATTERY AND ALTERNATOR
TEST, LUBE, OIL, OIL FILTER,

ROTATE TIRES, BRAKE
INSPECTION AND 27-PT
CHECK UP onak.ithnotinducfmB

Illu• tool oi imcollowo tncrfify

$49.95

ATIOCARE
(INTER

Monday - Friday 8am - 5:30pm
20 Creamery Way Emmitsburg, MD
We accept all major credit cards. Equal Opportunity Employer

His Place, Inc. and the Kuhn family are proud to endorse the Emmitsburg Endowment Fund and
encourage community participation in this fund which provides scholarships and local youth
activities, Emmitsburp Endowment Fund is operated by the Community Foundation of Frederick
County, Inc. For more information, contact Billy Kuhn at 301-447,2800.

PUBLIC SAFETY

BY DFC JOHN BARTLETT
Contributing Writer

Christmas and the New
Years holidays are upon us.
As we prepare for a time of
celebration with family and
friends, let's remember to think
safety. Preparing for this season
finds us out on the roads doing
last-minute shopping and party
going. Traffic on the roadways
tends to pick up during this time
of the year. When leaving for
get-togethers or shopping, allow
enough drive time to account
for traffic congestion and snow,
slick, or ice-covered roads. As the
weather becomes colder — having
a safety kit in your vehicle is a
must. A kit can include jumper
cables, flares/warning triangles,
blankets, flashlights, salt or kitty
litter for wheel traction, and a
first aid kit.

When shopping at stores
or the mall keep in mind the
following tips:

1. Keep all car doors locked
and windows up.

2. Park in a well-lighted area
if shopping at night.

3. Never leave your car
unoccupied with the motor
running or with children inside
— even for a few minutes.

4. Do not leave newly
purchased items on the seat
of your car — this may create a
temptation for a thief.

5. If you have the kids with
you — teach them to go to a

10-43: For Your Information

mmunity deputies
serving Ernmitsburg

Holiday safety

store clerk if they get lost. Make
sure they know their full name,
address and telephone number
to give to a police officer or
security personnel.

6. Avoid carrying large
amounts of cash. Pay for
purchases with checks or credit/
debt cards when possible.

7. If you use an ATM — use
one that is in a store or well-
lighted area.

8. Be careful if you carry a
wallet or purse. They can become
prime targets of criminals in
crowded shopping areas.

9. Avoid overloading
yourself with packages. It is
important to have a clear view of
your surroundings and freedom
of motion to avoid accidents.

10. When returning to
your vehicle, be aware of the
surroundings. Do not approach
your car if there are suspicious
people around it. Ask mall
security for an escort if you feel
uncomfortable.

While at home consider the
following safety tips:

1. When you leave your
house, lock the doors and
windows.

2. Large displays of holiday
gifts should not be visible
through the windows.

3. When setting up a
Christmas tree or other holiday
decorations, make sure they do
not block passageways.

4. Make sure the Christmas
tree is mounted in a sturdy base

and that it is kept watered — this
will help keep the needles from
drying out.

5. If you use lights on
your tree — ensure they are not
damaged. Frayed lighting could
cause a fire.

6. If you use candles
— make sure they are kept away
from material that could easily
catch on fire. Make sure the
candle is completely out before
going to bed.

7. Test your home's smoke
detectors to ensure they are
working.

When attending a party
remember to:

1. If attending a party with
several friends/family members
— have a designated driver if
alcohol will be consumed.

2. Have something to eat
before consuming alcoholic
beverages.

3. Know your safe limit
with alcohol. One beer or a
glass of wine may put you over
the .08 percent for driving a
vehicle — alcohol affects people
differently.

4. Last but not least —
NEVER drink and drive!

Keep in mind these safety
tips to ensure a safe and enjoyable
Christmas and New Year's
celebration. The Emmitsburg
Community Deputies of the
Frederick County Sheriff's
Office wish each of you a
wonderful and safe Christmas
and New Year.

See you at my new location.
MELISSA M. WETZEL, CPA, P.C.
 ceettfcect,n,thue/Accouirteccvte

Individual and Business
Tax Returns, Consulting
Payroll Services, Notary.

301-447-3797

Fax: 301-447-3755

301 West Main Street • P.O. Box 990
Emmitsburg, MD 21727-0990
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EBPA recognizes Bob Hance's community service
BY JAMES RADA JR.
News Editor

jrada@thedispatch.us

EMMITSBURG, Md. —The
Carriage House Inn is known
for its fine food and customer
service, but its initial prospects
for success weren't that great.

"People asked, 'Why do
you want to open a restaurant
in Emmitsburg?' The banks
laughed at us," said Bob Hance,
general manager and co-owner
of the Carriage House Inn.

Now, 22 years, later, the
restaurant is an integral part of
the community, not only as a
fine-dining establishment, but
because of Hance's commit-
ment to community service.

The most-recent example
of such service was when the
Carriage House Inn closed on
Dec. 3 to host the annual "An
Evening of Christmas Spirit."

"People say to me, 'Why
would you close in December,
lose those sales and then give
all that stuff away?' I believe
what goes out, comes back to
you," Hance said.

On Dec. lithe Emmitsburg
Business and Professional As-
sociation presented Hance and
his father Jim their "Extraordi-
nary Service Award."

The only other recipient of
this award, emcee Dan Reaver
said, "It's always an honor to
receive an award, but perhaps
when it comes from your peers
and hometown businesses, it
becomes more personable and
meaningful than other recog-
nitions that one may receive."
Reaver said.

"Other people wanted to
speak tonight," Reaver said,
"but it would take days to be
able to present all the good Bob
has done. Bob has given back

to this community with sincere
love. He and his family opened
their hearts and their homes
and are one of the kindest and
most generous people I know.
Everyone says they are hon-
ored to know him and to be his
friend."

Reaver also noted that,
"Bob brings with him morals
and values not often seen in so-
ciety today. There are the quiet
gifts, like the food donations
received three days a week by
the Franciscan Friars or the
little lady that stops by once a
week for a free lunch. She says
it's the only good meal she has
all week."

Hance looks at his com-
munity support as a positive
way to network and market his
business while at the same time
supporting the community.

Reaver acknowledged some
of Hance's numerous contribu-
tions to the community:

• Past President and cur-
rent member of the Up County
Family Center Board
• Board member of the

Frederick County Chamber of
Commerce

• Board member of the
EBPA
• Board member of the

National Emergency Training
Center Alliance

• Member of the Emmits-
burg Lions Club

• Member of the Frederick
Tourist Association

• Host of the Emmitsburg
Evening of Christmas Spirit
which is attended by 800 - 1000
people every year

• Sponsor of the Joanne
Hance Memorial Golf tourna-
ment benefiting a shelter, Up
County Center and Emmitsburg
Lions Club

• Active with the Emmits-

- ROBERT A. ROSE NSTEEL SR. / THE Disponi

Emmitsburg Mayor James Hoover (left), Maryland Comptroller Peter Franchot (2nd from left) and Em-
mitsburg Glass owner Dan Beaver (right) congratulate Bob Hance, co-owner and general manager of the
Carriage House Inn, for receiving the Emmitsburg Business and Professional Association's "Extraordinary
Service Award on Dec. 11.

burg food bank
• Participant with the Lions

Independence Day celebration,
Christmas baskets, chicken din-
ners and the Mayor's BBQ

• Organizer and host of the
Up County Family Center ben-
efit which raised over $5,000

"If I've missed anything,
I'm really sorry, it's just hard
to keep up with him," Reaver
said.

Hance said he is honored by
the award, but he also said the
Carriage House Inn staff share
in the recognition because they
not only help out with events
the restaurant sponsors, but
they are so good at their jobs
that they free up time for Hance
to participate in the community
activities.

The Carriage House Inn be-
gan life in 1877 as the Zimmer-

ge}..
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O. Meade &lot
Velefutateo, 95(11 [Bi/dfickui

Blowing out all of the candles on a birthday
cake for a 95 year old can be a daunting task, but
George "Meade" Eyler managed it at his 95th
birthday party on Sunday, Sept. 16, 2007. Pat and
Gene Raymond hosted the event at the Cozy
Restaurant in Thurmont. Eighty-five friends,
neighbors and relatives form Maryland, Virginia,
Pennsylvania and Ohio attended.

The room was decorated in autumn colors as a
buffet lunch was served. Old friends and
acquaintances met others for the first time in
years. Herb Michaels, a McDonald's breakfast
associate, served as master of ceremonies for the
"Toasting, Hosting and Roasting" held in good
friendship. The participants in the event were
Herb, John Hawk, a nephew and many other
friends and family.

George is already looking forward to his 96th
/birthday.

man and Maxwell Warehouse.
At the beginning of the 20th
Century, it was a broom factory
and later a bus depot. Its first
appearance as a restaurant was
in 1943 when it was the White
House. It was also Bucher's and
Gentleman Jim's before it was
purchased by the Hance Family
in the 1980s and opened as the
Carriage House Inn in 1986.

"I truly believe that the
number one reason that we're
still in Emmitsburg is because
of the support of the commu-
nity," Hance said. "It goes both
ways, though. That's the key."

ROLM

DOORSIL1.C.

Featuring
Amrr

Garage Doors
& Liftmaster,
Openers

Jo* ma
kivr 12145

Sells • Service • Installations

Residential and Commercial
Local, Family Owned Business

2 Year Labor Warranty

301-271-0731
240-674-0128

Entrant Country Inn *

New Year's Eve
eafood Extravaganza Buffet
me Rib, Fried Oysters, Steamed Shnmp, Fried Shrimp, just to name a few.

(Regular Monday Dinner Buffet not available on New Year's Eve)

Served 4 - 9pm

New Yees Day Brunch
Over 75 items.

(RegularMonday luncheon Ruffet not available New Year Bar)
Served 8am - 3:30pm

ft Happy and Prosperous Hew Year to Alt!
Thormont, MD
301-271-7373

www.cozyvillage.com

e9t 100..
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The (retired) Ecologist

Of Christmases, Past and Present
BY BILL
MEREDITH

Dispatch
Columnist

The gentle journey jars to stop; the
drifting dream is done,

And now we'll walk as men have
walked through years not yet begun.

For Christmas is a life-long hope,
and hope the stuff of years...

The gentle journey wanders on,

through laughter, love and tears.

- Walt Kelly

When I was four, December
was the longest month of the year;
days passed, but Christmas seemed
to hover somewhere out in the future
and get no closer. Over the ensuing
70 years, something happened to
time; now it speeds up in December,
and as I write this, we are racing to-
ward the year's end at mach speed.
Everyone knows the days get shorter
until the solstice, but this year the
hours are getting shorter too.

On my personal calendar, win-
ter begins with the first snow, and
this year it came on December 5.
While I was eating breakfast and
watching the bird feeder outside the
kitchen window, big fluffy flakes
started falling, and they kept com-
ing until it was six inches deep. New
snow always brings the birds in; I
counted 22 species through the win-
dow, including a flock of geese that
flew over. A young sharp-shinned

4rair_010.-r.e.W.0.1.--e.eiW:00 -1

Merry Christmas from The Bollinger family and crew. •
i

For all your

/Crane,Skidloader,
Backhoe, and
Snow Removal
needs.

I Call:
301.447.3718
301.447.3719
800.251.3503
Fax.301.447.2704

CRANE RENTALS, INC.
Josh and Lori Bollinger

1 Creamery Way, Emmitsburg, MD 21727

oLLINgtt
CUSTOM HOMES Josh Bollinger, President

DECKS 140-A South Seton Avenue
P.O. Box 929

REMODELING Emmitsburg, MD 21727
301.447.6917

ADDITIONS Fax 301.447.2704

!IND .e:..r.t..-"'•'4,AileSsW84111'sicrtielipittib

STAUFFER
FUNERAL HOMES. P.A.

hawk screeched to a halt just before
hitting the window and perched on
top of the feeder, watching in exas-
peration as the sparrows and juncos
disappeared into the shrubbery. The
winter birds that had been slow to
arrive came all at once... a fox spar-
row, pausing for lunch on its way
farther south, white-crowned spar-
rows in their best party feathers, and
purple finches that looked like they
had been dipped in raspberry juice,
just as Roger Tory Peterson said
they would. There was a red-breast-
ed nuthatch, so unaccustomed to hu-
mans that it pecked calmly at the suet
cake while I shoveled the sidewalk
three feet from it. The whole scene
was like those Christmas cards we
used to get where you look through
the window at birds of every color
against a pure white background,
with hints of greenery showing. For
a little while the world was clean
and peaceful again, and you almost
expected to see a horse-drawn sleigh
gliding down Lincoln Avenue. In
such a setting, even an ecologist
could not concentrate on population
problems, global warming, pollution
and extinction; instead, my mind
drifted back to Christmases Past.

There were no artificial trees
then, so everyone had a live tree,
and you couldn't decorate it more
than two weeks before The Day be-
cause the needles would fall off if
you put it up it too early. Decorat-

-7A11110̀

ing was a ritual. The tree had to be
turned around several times until ev-
eryone agreed that the best side was
showing, and then it had to be set
perfectly straight in the corner; the
tiniest deviation from vertical was
not allowed. Strings of lights were
put on first. All of the bulbs had been
working the year before, but some-
how several of them always seemed
to burn out while they wcre stored in
the attic, and it would take an hour or
more to find which ones were bad. A
reflector made of colored aluminum
foil or celluloid was mounted behind
each bulb; fingers would get burned
while putting the reflectors on, and
often a fuse would be blown, so that
was all adult work. Next, decorations
that had been in the family for gen-
erations were taken carefully from
ancient cardboard boxes and hung
on the tree. Most of them were sim-
ple blown-glass balls, but some were
in the form of fruits or pine cones;
we kids were allowed to hang a few
of the less fragile ones, under close
supervision. Finally, everyone hung
"icicles," thin ribbons of aluminum
foil that could not be just tossed on
the branches in clumps but had to be
placed individually. The whole op-
eration took all day, but there were
no TV programs to distract us and
no one seemed to be in a hurry.

Each family's decorations were
its own tradition. There were al-
ways window lights, usually a row

fp, ,

The National Emergency
Training Center (NETC)
Recreation Association
extends warmest holiday wishes
to our staff, students, and to you,

the local communities that support us!

Jim Kittinger

Age 64 , plays golf (his game needs a lot of improvement)

Member of Vigilant Hose Company and the Emmitsburg Ambulance Company

Lives near Emmitsburg. Jim has been married to his wife, Polly for 44 years and has

two daughters (Karen and Holly) and three grandchildren.

CIwas worlcing at the local Super Thrift in Fairfield in 1966...
... when Dutch Wilson, the local funeral director asked me to go to work for

him. Later, John Skiles and his father bought the funeral home in Emmitsburg

and I went to work for them. In this business, you are able to help people

when they really need your help. I like that. I like making a difference.

The industry has changed a lot in my 40 plus years: more government regulation,

more paperwork, funerals are not as formal and we're doing more cremations.

Families today are also seeing the wisdom in pre-arranging funerals. It takes the

burden off the family and is very cost effective. Things have changed, for the better.

i01 8 '),1 -7000 • Frederick 301463-1r590 • Mr. Airy i01-829-9410 • Thurtnonr 301-271-7777 • Walkersyille 301-845-8091

of electric candles or a single candle
in a red wreath; we were warned re-
peatedly to be careful and not knock
them over. Grandma Brown had a
small tree with only blue lights and
silver reflectors, and a small number
of very old decorations; her house
was old and drafty, and the tree
looked as if it were cold. Grandma
Meredith had a big tree with red,
green and yellow bulbs (no blue
ones). Our tree was of medium size,
with every color of lights we could
find; under it was a railroad track,
and a train whose engine had to be
wound up (we got a real electric
train when I was about 5). Each of
the trees had a single white star at
the top, and each had a nativity scene
of venerable age and varied descrip-
tion. We knew what they all meant,
because the stories of the Wise Men,
the shepherds, and the birth of Jesus
in the stable were read to us over
and over at bedtime during Advent,
sometimes in storybook fashion and
sometimes in King James English.

We lived beside Grandma
Brown, and always spent Christ-
mas Eve with her. Once, before I
was born, Santa Claus had brought
my older sister's presents while she
was up at Grandma's, and I always
watched our house to see if he would
come early again, but he never did.
We always had Christmas dinner
at Grandma Meredith's, and it was
more fun; Santa had already brought
our toys, and there were lots of cous-
ins to play with as well. After din-
ner, everyone sat by the fire in the
living room and listened to Dickens'
"Christmas Carol" on the radio, with
Lionel Barrymore as Scrooge. Ev-
eryone would remark what a great
actor he was, but I knew the story by
heart and he sounded to me like he
was acting. But Bob Cratchit, Tiny
Tim and Marley's Ghost were real
enough to make up for it.

Time has passed. I am now the
grandparent, the tree is artificial,
and Lionel Barrymore has been re-
placed by "It's a Wonderful Life"
and "Miracle on 34th Street." But
tradition persists; there will be a
fire in the hearth, stockings are still
hung, everyone will eat too much,
and some of the antique decorations
from my parents' tree will grace my
children's trees. We adapt.

I value traditions; they remind
me of what is important in life, and
they provide a sense of order in a
hectic, confusing world. One of my
own Christmas traditions is to recall
the verse from Walt Kelly's "Pogo"
comic strip, as I have done before in
this column. Life is a journey, and
Christmas is one of the stops we
make in it each year. Whether you
are a Christian, of some other faith,
or no faith at all, Christmas cannot
be ignored; perhaps that is the one
benefit of its commercialization.
Whether you journey through life as
a doctor, lawyer or Indian chief; an
ecologist or an oil baron; a believer
or not, your journey must stop at this
time for at least one day. So while
you pause, let ms send you these
wishes. May you spend some time
thinking of the purpose of the day,
remembering that grace can come
to you no matter what you believe.
May you remember that the whole
thing started with the birth of a
child, so if there are children around,
spend some time helping them build
their own traditions. And when you
resume your walk through the year
not yet begun, may you find some
gentle days in it. Merry Christmas.
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Lowest Prices on OVER 200 Quality Fords. Great Selection!

Crouse

ONLY 10 MINUTES
AWAY FROM YOUR

2008 Focus (2DR Coupe or 4DR Sedan)
Newly Restyled - Up to 33 MPG - 6 Std Airbags

2008 Shelby GT SOO

2008 F150 SuperCrew
Customized

2008 Edge
Crossover Vehicle

Showroom Hours:
Monday - Friday 9am-8pm

Saturday 9am-4pm

Part + Service Hours:
Monday - Friday 8am-5pm
Saturday 8am-Noon

Route 140 in Taneytovvn. MD

2008 Escape SUV
"Up to 31 MPG"

2008 Taurus X
Rated Safest 7-Pass.
Crossover in America

2008 Fusion
(6-SPD or Automatic)
"Up to 29 MPG"

2008 Taurus
NEW 263 HP 3.5L V6

2008 Super Duties 2008 Explorer Sport Tlrac 2008 Explorer 4X4
Convenient Tailgate Step-On Larger Cargo Bed Quiet Comfortable Ride

2008 E-Series Cargo Vans
Refined Braking, Steering and
Improved Suspension www.crouseford.com

410.156 5655 1.800.521.3513
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Sakrete Concrete

/ Snow Shovels

Ice Melt

Holland Gas Grills

Red Wing Shoes

and much more...

COMMUNITY NEWS

From Santa with love

- PHOTO COURI-1:ST OF MITMER SETON SCHOOL

Mother Seton School's Home-School Association and faculty are
helping parents create a commercial-free childhood for their
families. St. Nick's Workshop, a Christmas Prayer Partner ac-
tivity. Gone are the tables of trinkets sent by the Secret Santa
vendor, along with the hidden message that Christmas is about
shopping, spending and wanting more. Enter a commercial-
free zone where younger students partner with older students
to create something beautiful and meaningful for family mem-
bers, wrap it with care, and give it with love. The idea behind St.
Nick's Workshop is that Christmas is not about having more, it's
about giving love. To learn more, visit the following sites: www.
newdream.org/kids, Pbskids.org/dontbuyit and wtvw.commerci-
alexploitation.org.

BIRTHSDEATH NOTICES
Lula M. Bucher, 87, of Fairfield, died December. 9, 2007.
Born December. 27, 1919.

Mary G. "Jerry" Gerstner, 85 of Emmitsburg.
Died December 2, 2007. Born March 9, 1922.

Tami & Ray Brice, Fairfield
Pa., a daughter, Nov. 27.

Jenna & Brad Main,
Keymar, a son, Nov. 29.

Thurmont Lions Club inducts new members

- PHOTO COURTESY OF THE THURMONT LIONS CLUB

Three new members were recently inducted into the Thurmont Lions Club by Vice District Gover-
nor Susan Timmons, assisted by Past District Governor Margarito(Och) Ochoa. The new members
are Greg and Brenda Eyler and Wendy Candela. If you would like to explore the opportunity of
becoming a member of the world's oldest and largest service club, visit www.thurmontlionsclub.
corn, or telephone the Membership Chairwoman Shirley Long at (301) 898-8515. Pictured above
are (I to r) Thurmont Lions Club President Paul Cannada, new member Gregory Eyler, Thurmont
Lion Ross Smith, Thurmont Lion Och Ochoa, new member Brenda Eyler and new member Wendy

zip.,k

Zurgable Brothers
Hardware

Home Improvement Supplies. Stay Local. Start Here.

Open Monday thru Friday 7am - 6pm, Saturday 8am - 5pm, Closed Sundays

Valspar Paints

/ Hardware and Tools

I' Lumber

/ Garden Supplies

Mulch

16663 Old Emmitsburg Road • Emmitsburg, Maryland 21727

12301 -447-2020
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EMMTIn
CALENDAR

December 23 - Boulevard Sin-
gles Dance at Boulevard & Be-
yond Caterers, 1011 Baltimore
Blvd., Westminster. Every 2" and
4" Sunday. 7- 10:30 p.m. $8. Free
dance lesson 7 - 7:30 p.m. Full

bar and snacks. Peggy (410) 876-
6810.

December 23 & 24 - Christmas
Services. You are cordially invited
to worship with our family dur-

40( *

TANEY

*
**:*

Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year

The Taney Corporation
Manufacturers of Wood Stairs & Stair Parts

Locally owned continuously
for over 49 Years

5130 Allendale Lane, Taneytown, Maryland 21787

Office: 410-756-6671 Fax: 410-756-4103

Visit us at www.taneystair.com

A sponsor of The Dispatch Community Newspapers

Holiday Gifts

Season's Greetings
from

ideTURKEYFARMS
Order Now for
the Holidays!
-All Natural-

• Fresh Turkeys & Fresh Breasts
• Fresh Maryland Oysters

Select or standards in pints, or gallons

• Muscovy Ducks, Capons & Geese
• Whole Country Hams
• Smoked Pit Pork Hams

We ship Smoked Turkeys and Turkey Breasts
anywhere in the continental United States.

A perfect gift for any occasion!

Store Hours:
Thu & Fri 8-3, Sat 8-12

Holiday Hours Dec. 22 and 23, 8- 3

Thurmont, MD 301-271-2728
30 Elm Street

ing this Christmas Season. Dcc.
23, 10:30 a.m.; Dec. 24, 7 p.m.
Fellowship Baptist Church, 110
Mount Hope Road in Fairfield,
PA. (717) 642-6767, www.fellow-
shiibaptistpaorg.

December 26 - 21st Annual Can-
dlelight Tour of Historic Houses
of Worship, Frederick, Maryland.
4 - 9 p.m. Twelve historic houses
of worship in Downtown Freder-
ick will open wide their doors and
welcome guests. Walk from site to
site to enjoy seasonal music, tours,
and presentations while exploring
the various heritage and holiday
customs in the Frederick commu-
nity. Free. (301) 600-4043.

December 31 - New Years Eve
Communion Service at Fellow-
ship Baptist Church, 110 Mount
Hope Road in Fairfield, PA. 7 p.m.
(717) 642-6767, www.fellowship-
baptistpa.org.

January 2 - Healing Circle at
Unity Church in Frederick, 1 W.
9th Street, Frederick, MD. 7:30
- 9:30 p.m. Free. Everyone wel-
come. Reiki reduces stress and
tension, calms the mind and emo-
tions, reduces pain, lessens feel-
ings of anxiety and fear, releases
blocked emotions, and strength-
ens the immune system. For infor-
mation call (301) 846-0868, www.
unityfrederick.org.

January 4 - PA Learn to Ski or
Board Day at Liberty Mountain
Resort. (717) 642-8282, www.ski-
libertycom.

January 4 - Saint Elizabeth
Ann Seton's Feast Day. Join us
in Celebration of Mass 1:30 p.m.
at The Basilica National Shrine of
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, 333 S.
Seton Avenue, Emmitsburg. Light
refreshments served after Mass.

January 4 - The Great Bear &
the Hunter at Thorpewood. 6 p.m.
(rain/snow date: January 5.) James
Heilman, a retired planetarium di-
rector and astrophotographer, will
be here to take us on a tour of the
night sky! $20. (301) 271-2823.

January 4 & 11 - "Where's the
Instruction Manual?" Baby
Care Basics class at FMH Well-
ness Center, FSK Mall, Frederick.
Advance registration and payment
required. $65 (240) 379-6000.

January 5- "Saturday Express"
Childbirth Education at FMI-1
Wellness Center, FSK Mall, Fred-
erick or Frederick Memorial Hos-
pital, 400 W. 7th St., Frederick.
$110 per couple. (240) 379-6000.

January 6 - Catholics Retuning
Home. St. Joseph's Church, 100
N. Seton Avenue, Emmitsburg
will conduct an ongoing series,
Catholics Returning Home, on six
consecutive Sunday afternoons
from 1:15 - 3 p.m. at the Parish
Hall on DePaul Street, beginning
January 6. These sessions are
for nonpracticing Catholics who
are seeking answers to questions
about returning to the Church. For
more information, contact Mary
Myers (301) 447-2712 or e-mail
bensongaragedoors@yahoo.com.

January 6 & 13 - "Sunday
Run" Childbirth Education at
FMH Wellness Center, FSK Mall,
Frederick. Advance registration
and payment required. $110 per
couple. (240) 379-6000.

January 7 - Clothes Closet
at Thurmont United Method-
ist Church, Long Rd., Thurmont.
Free clothing and household items
for needy families. Newborn to
adult. 6 p.m. 1' Monday of each
month.

January 8 - "Becoming a Love
& Logic Parente" Parenting
Skills Class at FMH Wellness
Center, FSK Mall, Frederick. (5-
consecutive weekly sessions) Ad-
vance registration and payment re-
quired. $75 individual; $85 couple
(in same household). (240) 379-
6000.

January 8 - "New Mother Get
Together" New mothers and babies
(ages 6 weeks - 9 months) at FMH
Wellness Center, FSK Mall, Fred-
erick. Meet for fun and learning.
Advance registration and payment
required. $65. (240) 379-6000.

Merry Christmas from

Fitzgerald's Auto & Cycle Service
Repairs • Service • Maintenance • Towing

"(jet Deatvi Soutice at a tow bottle toter. p1ice.-

2.-sirokc
11.trivN.
$294

1 307 North Scion Ave.
Erornitshorg, VIII 21727

EPA/DOT approved Scooters. Up iii 125 MPG starting at 51799.
110 CC di up 4-Wheelers. Prices starting at $1199.

Larger ArN"s and other producis available. 't1

301-447-6274 ar,
i'eley Fitzgerald, Servi(!e Technician ttr

%41",
28 Years Expericnec
Fully ASP: Certified

• Oil & Filter change wi new filter & up to 5 courts oil

• Cooling System flush & fill & inspection on most vehicles
$19.95

$79.95

• Rotate tires & set air pressure- Inspect brakes & alignment $14.99

Great tire prices! As always FREE mounting, balancing, wheel weights & valve stems

• 2 & .1 wheel alignments. Cars & trucks $49.99

FREE alignment w/ purchase of 4 tires t;fr

Fuel induction & injector Rush & service

• Computer sain & diagnose

All Services include 27 point inspection.it .0

440
(Coupon required before services rendered. Offer expires 1/31/08.)

$99.99

$49.99

4,4 Labor Rate on mechanic work $50.00 p/ hr.
'(301.) 447-6626,

January 8, 22, and 26 - FMH
Birth Place Tours. Guided tour
of BirthPlace & Family Center at
Frederick Memorial Hospital, 400
W. 7th St., Frederick, MD. Ad-
vance registration required. Free
of charge. (240) 379-6000.

January 12 - Winter Trails Free
Snowshoe Day at Liberty Moun-
tain. This is a great place to try
snowshoeing during Winter Trails
2008. 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Snowshoe-
ing and cross country skiing both
provide exercise. Enjoy a day on
snow. For information call (717)
642-828 or www.wintertrails.org.

January 12 - Wine Appreciation
Class at Adams County Winery's
farm winery. Wine education,
wine tasting, delicious food and
fun. 6 - 8 p.m. Reservations are
required. Admission fee. For in-
formation (717) 334-4631, www.
adamscountywinety.com.

January 12 - "Small Wonder"
Sibling Class (Ages 3 - 5) at Fred-
erick Memorial Hospital, 400 W.
7th St., Frederick. Advance regis-
tration and payment required. $35.
(240) 379-6000.

January 16 - "Tours for Twos"
siblings at FMH BirthPlace Fred-
erick Memorial Hospital, 400 West
7th Street, Frederick. Advance
registration and payment required.
$20. (240) 379-6000.

January 19 - Home Wine-mak-
ing Class. Learn how to make
wine at Adams County Winery
from John, the Vintner. 1-3 p.m.
Reservations required. Admission
fee. (717) 334-4631, www.adom-
scountywinery.com.

January 19 - "Comfort Mea-
sures Plus" at FMH Wellness
Center, FSK Mall, Frederick. Nat-
ural pain management techniques.
Advance registration and payment
required. $30. (240) 379-6000.

January 23 to 25 - Girls Soft-
ball signups at the Thurmont
Middle School. 6 - 8 p.m. $70,
player's birth certificate. The Ca-
toctin Recreation Council. 8U,
10U, 12U, I 5U. Frederick County
Girls' Softball League. Register
by February 15, 2008. For more
information contact Bob Marlow
(301) 271-7063 or Mike Walters
(301) 271-7040.

(1Nite uk,advAtits Swomokva

@INC
EMMIT BURG

Ambulance Co.
300 S. Seton Ave.

Emmltsburg, MD 21727

Every Monday and Friday Night
Year Round

Games begin at 6:50 P.M.
No admittance alter 7 P.M.

•

Doors Open
5:30 P.M.

EARLY BIRDS
PAPER CARD

SPECIALS

X WI 41)11ALL

SMOrN5174. TBittP0111DE
FOR MORE INFORMATION
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December 21 & 22 — Frederick
Symphony Orchestra will per-
form Friday 8 p.m. and Saturday
3 p.m. General seating tickets $18
adults; $10 students and senior
citizens. Tickets may be purchased
at the JBK Theater box office the
evening of the performance. (301)
663-8476.

December 22 — White Christmas
(1954) at The Weinberg, 20 West
Patrick St. Frederick, Md. 2 and 8
p.m. A holiday must-see, starring
Bing Crosby, Danny Kaye, and Ir-
ving Berlin's wonderful music. $6
adults, $4 seniors, students, chil-
dren. (301) 600-2828, www.wein-
bergcenterorg.

December 28 — Dark Star Or-
chestra at The Weinberg, 20 West
Patrick St. Frederick, Md, 8 p.m.
Hailed as the best Grateful Dead
tribute band on the planet. $29,
$27, $25. (301) 600-2828, www
weinbergcenterorg.

December 31 - New Year's Eve
Gala at The Weinberg, 20 West
Patrick St. Frederick, Md. 8 p.m.
The Weinberg's premier black tie
party includes all the glamour of
old Hollywood with dancing to a
nationally known 10-piece band,
hors d'oeuvres and desserts by
Canapes, open bar, champagne
toast, and much more. $150 per
person. Limousine and hotel pack-
age $500 per couple (includes
tickets) (301) 600-2828, www.
weinbergcenterorg.

Through January 2 — Art Stu-
dents Exhibit in a juried show
in the Mary Condon Hodgson Art
Gallery in F Building, Frederick
Community College. For more
information about the exhibit and
art programs at Frederick Commu-
nity College, call Shane Sellers at
(301) 624-2863.

nr--mgmq INFINITY CLUCAL RAWL to.
LJ Li

END A R

Through January 5 — The Vil-
lage Theatre of Gettysburg pres-
ents Jacob Marley's Christmas
Carol by Tom Mula at 241 Stein-
wehr Ave. Gettysburg, Pa. Instead
of following Ebenezer Scrooge,
we join his old partner Jacob Mar-
ley on his famous ghostly visita-
tion. Friday and Saturday, 8 p.m.
Saturday matinees, 2 p.m., Sunday
Matinees 3 p.m. Tickets range
from $8 - $15. www.tvtgettysbuyg.
corn, (800) 570-4590 for tickets
and complete schedule.

January 1 to 5 — Jacob Marley's
Christmas Carol at Patriot Point
Village. (717) 337-0080, www.pa-
triotpoint.us for information.

January 12— Young Artist Piano
Competition. The Frederick Sym-
phony Orchestra competition is
open to advanced, middle and high
school pianists who reside in the
state of Maryland. $35. For more
information, www.fredericksym-
phony.org, (301) 663-8476.

January 23 — Neil Berg's 100
Years of Broadway at The Wein-
berg, 20 West Patrick St. Freder-
ick, Md. 8 p.m. Give the gift of
the Weinberg with tickets to 100
Years of Broadway. Award win-
ning composer and lyricist Neil
Berg brings the Great White Way
to Frederick. Relive the magic and
the music of South Pacific, Beauty
and the Beast, Rent, The Wiz, and
more. $35, $30, $20. (301) 600-
2828, www.weinbergcenterorg

January 18 — Cirque Le Masque
at the Majestic Theater. 7:30 pm.
The awe and spectacle of a three-
ring circus-live on stage. For ticket
information (717) 337-8200, www.
gettysburgmajestic.org.

January 25 — PEAC Talent
Show showcases thirty-five home-
schooled children in this free, pub-
lic performance staged by the Par-

ents Educators of Adams County.
Held at Cross Keys Village-The
Brethren Home Community at
6:30 p.m. Call (717) 624-5203.

January 25 to 27 — Innkeeper's
Civil War Grand Ball and Din-
ner in the Grand Ballroom of the
Gettysburg Hotel. Dance class
on Saturday in preparation for the
dinner dance with music provided
by Music Americana. Period dress
encouraged. (717) 337-1334.

January 30— Little Women — the
Broadway Musical at the Majes-
tic Theater. 7:30 p.m. Louisa May
Alcott's beloved story is a fam-
ily favorite. For ticket information
(717) 337-8200, www.gettysburg-
majestic.org.

February 5 — Beausoleil Avec
Michael Ducet at the Majestic
Theater. 7:30 p.m. Celebrate "Fat
Tuesday" with Grammy-winning
Cajun band. For ticket information
(717) 337-8200, www.gettysburg-
majestic.org.

February 6 —Maryland Arts Day.
Conference and statewide advoca-
cy and grassroots campaign orga-
nized by Maryland Citizens for the
Arts in support of state funding for
the arts and for the Maryland State
Arts Council. Bus leaves Frederick
at 7:30 a.m. for meeting with leg-
islators in Annapolis. Local artists,
arts patrons, and other interested
individuals can sign up by calling
the Frederick Arts Council at (301)
662-4190.

February 7 — Nicaraguan Mu-
ral Artist. 6:30 - 8:30 p.m. Ad-
ams County Arts Council's arts
learning center, The Imagination
Station, 18 Carlisle St, Suite 201,
Gettysburg. Internationally recog-
nized Nicaraguan Primitivista mu-
ral artist Jose Ignacio Fletes Cruz
will offer a painting demonstra-
tion. (717) 334-5006.

Stuitz Fitness
Keep your New Year's Resolution!

If you don't want to go to a gym, come see
what I have to offer and what you
have to gain. Exercise helps many

weight and health problems.

• FREE Consultation
• Certified trainer
• Private facility
• Individualized Programs
• Conveniently located
• Gift certificates

Call for appointment if bad weather or time is a problem.

Open House!!
Mark your calendars!

January 5, 2008
1 0 am to 2pm

or call for appointment

Minutes from Emmitsburg, Thurmont, Fairfield & Gettysburg

285 Boyle Rd. Fairfield, PA

717-334-6009
Call for information or directions

"Iscr dream of
taking a Cruise'."'

Let us make those dreams come true!

410-756-4450
Toll Free: 1-877-448-5151

5151 Allendale 1,ane.
railleyttPWII. MD 21787

Hours: 8:311 a.m. • h p.j. \Ion. • In.
Liwaleilin tI l•N 114 'I) building

ADVERTISEMENT

8.2 Million Available
To Troubled
Homeowners
Thurmont, MD- . Affordable Home Mortgage, a local mortgage
lender, has stepped forward again to address the needs of the
community. With an increase in Job losses, divorce, and variable
rate mortgages rapidly adjusting, many homeowners have found
themselves in deep trouble with no where to turn. Daniel Strong, a
spokesperson for the company, stated that through a large volume
of loans and a more "human approach" to underwriting,
Affordable home Mortgage is able to make loans banks and other
lending institutions would never consider. According to Mr. Strong
the money should last through the end of December. If you would
like more information please call Mr. Strong for a free consultation
at 1-866-561-8079. Licensed in PA, MD, VA

Licensed by the PA Department of Banking

1

ji THURMONT - WOODLAND PARK
7 Immaculate 3BR, 2FF3 rancher wilaminate firs
& newer carpet, .25AC lot. Wood burning FP

i 'frex deck. Great neighborhood,
priced to sell at $285k.

Direct: 301-271-3069
Mobile: 240-344-5925

JOY R. SIEGEL
.446T,)444)4

ido .'vegi(

Licensed in MD & PA  
the Red Estate Leaders

RE/MAX Results
301.698.5005 41

GETINSBURG PA

THURMONT -$249,900
3BR rancher features hardwood firs in

bedrooms, deck overlooking yard wimature 1
landscaping, central AC. Located on a quiet
street, close to commuter routes & schools.

BUCKEYSTOWN $315k
View Additional Photos of My 1 Asti rigs

5% ww. joysiege .com
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Help Wanted

HOUSE KEEPRERS
Part time, including
weekends. Apply in per-
son at The Sleep Inn,
501 Silo hill Parkway,
Emmitsburg.

GUEST SERVICE

AGENTS
16-24 hours per week,
including weekends and
evenings. Apply in per-

son at The Sleep Inn,
501 Silo hill Parkway,
Emmitsburg.

Services

GUITAR LESSONS
Acoustic/Electric. Be-
ginners to advanced. All
styles. All ages. Taught
by an instructor with over

20 years of teaching and
performing experience.
Call Brent for details at
301-271-0860 or e-mail
brent@brentpracom

The Dispatch 0
COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

aSS1
100% market saturatior
in these area zip codes

17320 - Fairfield
17325 - Gettysburg on
21727 - Emmitburg
21757 - Keymar
21778 - Rocky Ridge
21780 - Sabillasville
21787 - Taneytown (Fit 2)
21788 - Thurmont

Tel. 301-447-3039 Fax. 301-447-5990 / www.THEDISPATCH.us Ad Deadline: Thursday prior to publication
Submit: Line ads: classilleds@thedispatclus • Classifieds Display: adyertising@thedispalch.us

Lawn and Garden

LAWN AND GAR-

DEN EQUIPMENT
Residential / Commercial
Sales, Service, Parts. Large
showroom and test-drive
area. Harrington's 5825
Conover Rd., Taneytown,
MD. 410-756-2506

Misc. Sales I

SCOOTERS,

MOPEDS & ATV's
Retro Scooter, $799; VIP
Scooter, $1,099; 110CC
4-Wheelers, $899, with
front and rear brakes, re-
mote starter, alarm sys-
tem, auto transmission,
adjustable suspension,
adjustable speed limit
control. Mini 2-Stroke
Harley Choppers, $299.
All prices include set-up
and shipping or delivery.
Fitzgerald Auto & Cycle
Service, Emmitsburg,

Md. 301-447-6274

Activities

BOULEVARD

SINGLES DANCE
December 23 at Boule-
vard & Beyond Caterers,
1011 Baltimore Blvd.,
Westminster. Every 2"
and 4th Sunday. 7 — 10:30
p.m. $8. Free dance les-
son 7 — 7:30 p.m. Full bar
and snacks. Peggy (410)
876-6810.

21ST ANNUAL TOUR
Decenber 26, candlelight
tour of Historic Houses
of Worship, Frederick,
Maryland. 4 - 9 p.m.
Twelve historic houses
of worship in Downtown
Frederick will open wide
their doors and welcome
guests. Walk from site
to site to enjoy seasonal
music, tours, and presen-
tations while exploring
the various heritage and
holiday customs in the
Frederick community.
Free. (301) 600-4043.

HEALING CIRCLE
January 2 at Unity
Church in Frederick, 1
W. 9th Street, Freder-
ick, MD. 7:30 - 9:30
p.m. Free. Everyone
welcome. Reiki reduc-
es stress and tension,
calms the mind and

emotions, reduces pain,
lessens feelings of anxi-
ety and fear, releases
blocked emotions, and
strengthens the immune
system. For information
call (301) 846-0868,
WWW. unityfrederick. org.

Century 21 Mountain View Realty
is proud to sponsor a

WiAte.r Coat
Dri've'

benefiting the Adams Count)
Homeless Shelter

Please bring your new or
gently used coats to

Century 21 Mountain View
Office, 5580 Fairfield Rd.,

Carroll Valley, PA

If you have any questions

please contact Beth Hillard or
Dawn Carr (717) 642-5844

.RefAar, and enjoy yawl, Matidays

ToTH !SPA REPAIR 
Quality and, Dependable Se mice

Servicing All Makes and Models

SERVICE • COVERS • ACCESSORIES
 CERTIFIED & INSURED 

I y Holoestion
Spring Check-ups and Openings WinteriNation
Maintenance Drain, Clean & Fill

FREE Chemical delivery in the Thurrnont, Emmitsburg &
Lewistown areas with minimum $10 order.

4617 Holstein Court Ph: 301-271-8078
hunnont. NIL) 21788 Fx: 301-271-4787

Holtzopie
Heating & Air Conditioning

(301)447-3588 or (717)334-0448
www.11oitzople.com or E-mail us at HEATUORederiek.com

DOES YOUR HOME Need A New HEAT and AC SYSTEM?

aw. Up to $1,200 Instant Rebate on1
Trane-XLi variable speed

Heating and Cooling Systems.

4 
Not valid with any other offer.

Good thru 12/31/07.

GET THE JOB DONE!
Local Businesses and Professionals serving the Mason-Dixon Area

Painting

DAVID E. LITTLE
CUSTOM PAINTING

11530 Sfintnona Road
Taneytown. AID 21787

Phone: (3014 447-2315 • Mir /41079/Y

eieustaankili

Da` id 4. Little
Owner

Residential & Commercial
Interior & Exterior

•

•
•

Free Estimates
Power Washing

Auto Repair

A00." AIL MIL tit 1:11k •A11 WI. •

Jfayip No(1 Zklys
Custom l'ainting Color Matching
Nlerhatneal A ork Insurance Claims

.111 Work Guaranteed
Doug's Auto Body & Repair

a ai• *

11!C

2896 Tract Road
Firlield. PA 17320

IL.'"7-ta wit lat 'A 'At

01/
fi0lill00.0410***00000001!

.41evai efitiednua and a Nappy Neat 'yea!
* Lhn - Prrsilient Jim Glass - treasurer• 'Emmy Gb.s.s - e President
•
*MASON-DIXON OIL COMPANY

301-447-3199

Call For Price & Deliver
9402 Waynesboro Pike. cm-we of Rt. 140'11-net Row •

*0 
*0

Landscaping

KLINE LANDSCAPING INC.
Commercial & Residential ,S'ervice

CUSTOM LANDSCAPM & HARDSCAPING
PROFESSIONAL MOWING & LAWN SERVICES

Patios & Retaining Walls
Snow removal

M1141W4MI•Office
ww

wMinclimiscaping.com

111001.1.1r""

Dung
KO* you all a Merry Chriona7,*

and a Happy New Year from
Ze 144— ,71I rOACti.

16-20 W. Main St.
Emmitsburg, MD 21727

301-447-3689
*Serving lirralclivt, I limb, d't 1)inner
*Daily *vials

Terry Ryder *HOIDCIllade Soups
Doug Long *Bea, Wine & Cocktails

Hotidrg Gifts

HardwarE

/I EARLE BROTHERS 111RDI\ IRI,
,•000 hl ,E,,P,•( ••

STAY LOCAL! START HERE!

11 \RI li, 1111t1)11 I RI
1666301d Emrrascurd P4.. Ernmasburg, ItAi, 21727

301-447-204
lam 6 ki.m sat, gem -Sum. Cbruad SundaK•

A ,A A A A, A ,A Ast A A k AAAk

Landscaping

Lawn Services.
andmope,...

General Lawn Maintenance
Hauling • Painting • Snow Removal

Vairlaine • 11104 54. • Fairfield. ts17320 • homed

Reserve your space and be visible to over Tg9 people a month!
To list your business please call Lori at 301-447-3039 or e-mail: advertismg@thedispatch.us

**$75 per month - Ad appears in each issue - Minimum 6-month commitment - Get one free feature spot with 12-months**

.•••••

• • r a
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Christmas Eve falls on Monday this year and Emmitsburg-area
churches have scheduled a variety of services

to celebrate the anniversary of the birth of Jesus. Please note some
changes with usual morning services.

Basilica of the National Shrine of
Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton
333 South Seton Avenue
Dec. 24, 7:30 p.m.

Christmas Vigil Mass
Dec. 25,9 a.m.

Christmas Day Mass
Shrine Sites closed Christmas Eve
and Christmas Day. Christmas Novena
begins Tuesday, Dec. 27 - I :30p.m.
Mass daily thru Jan. 4.

Elias Evangelical Lutheran Church
100 West North Avenue
Dec. 24, 7:30 p.m.

Candlelight Christmas Eve Service
with Holy Communion

Eyler's Valley Chapel
Corner of Eyler's Valley and
Hampton Valley Roads
Dec. 21-23, 7 and 8:30 a.m.
Dec. 24, 5, 6:30, 8,9:30 and 11 p.m.

Incarnation United Church of Christ
124 West Main Street
Dec. 24, 7 p.m.

Play with original script by Pastor
Reg and UCC members.

National Shrine Grotto of Lourdes
Mount St. Mary's University
Dec. 24, 11:30 p.m.

Christmas carols and vigil,
Midnight Christmas Mass

St. Anthony's Shrine Parish
16150 St. Anthony's Road
Dec. 24,4 and 9:30 p.m.

Vigil Mass

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
100 North Seton Avenue
Dec. 24, 8:30 a.m.

Novena Mass
Dec. 24, 4:30 p.m.

Children's Christmas pageant
Dec. 24, 7:30 p.m.

Vigil Mass
Dec. 25,8 and 10:15 a.m.

Mass

Tom's Creek United Methodist Church
10926 Simmons Road
Dec. 24, 9:30 a.m.

Worship with children's program
Dec. 24,7 p.m.

Family candlelight service
Dec. 24, 11 p.m.

Candlelight service vvith
Holy Communion

Trinity United Methodist Church
313 West Main Street
Dec. 24,4:30 p.m.

Candlelight Service and Happy
Birthday Jesus Party for children

Dec. 24,7 p.m.
Candlelight Service

FAIRFIELD CHURCHES

Iron Springs Brethren
in Christ Church
855 Iron Springs Road
Dec. 23, 9:15 a.m.

Christmas Cantata "He 's Still
the King of Kings"

Dec. 24, 6 p.m.
Christmas and
Communion Service

Fellowship Baptist Church
110 Mount Hope Road
Dec. 23, 10:30 a.m.
Dec. 24, 7 p.m.

St. John Lutheran Church
13 East Main Street
Dec. 24, 6:30 p.m.

Christmas Eve Service
Dec. 24, 9:30 p.m.

prelude music
Dec. 24, 10 p.m.

MOUNT ST. MARY'S UNIVERSITY

from Thomas H. Powell, president
Hu licit* of the entire Mount St. Mary's t Jniversit-v communitN

Coming in 2008...
MARK YOUR CALENDAR!

MUSICAL GROUP BLACK VIOLIN
January 19, 2008, 9 p.m., Knott Aud.

Black Violin's ardor for music and neo-classical, innovative, urban style
of violin mixtures, vocals, and funk has exploded onto the music scene.

CALLINGS CONFERENCE 2008
"THE WAY FORWARD" FOR LAY MINISTRY

March 6-8, 2008
featuring the exciting and inspirational music of

MATT MAHER and TOM BOOTH IN CONCERT,
Saturday, March 8, 2008, Knott Auditorium, 3:45-5:45 p.m.

ACADEMIC SYMPOSIUM
SPEAKER: PROFESSOR PATRICIA HAMPL
Thursday, April 3, 2008, 7 p.m., Knott Aud.

Patricia Hampl first won recognition for A Romantic Education, her
memoir about her Czech heritage, awarded a Houghton Mifflin Literary
Fellowship in 1981. Hampl's fiction, poems, reviews, essays and travel
pieces have appeared in many publications, including The New Yorker,
Paris Review, The New York Times, Los Angeles Times, Best American Short

Stories and Best American Essays.

BICENTENNIAL STAMP CARD
DEDICATION CEREMONY AND

MARYLAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA CONCERT
April 26, 2008, 8 p.m., Knott Arena.
For more information call 301-447-3416.

Visit the Mount's Calendar of Events online at
www.msmary.edu/calendar

1808 LgO8

fr. 1Ce72.2402121.af

MOUNT ST MARY'S UNIVERSITY

16300 Old Emmitsburg Road
Emmitsburg, MD 21727

wvvw.msmary.edu/bicentennial
faith I discovery I leadership I communit-y


